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Ms. Vasudha Aditya , \"1. ' .," [_]orr Nc.:'ig2l8zroou__i
Dlo. Sh. P.K.Adiyya \.{- ' 

-lKiran-Kunj, Raman Nagar, Ward No. 9g
Janjgir-Champa(C.G.) E-mait :

Subject: AppolnrprENT To rHE Posr on PET(Fnnr.l,r.r) oN DTRECT RECRUTT ,i,.'N'r sesrs ,NDER
RECRUTTMENT DRrvE-"lur,y-2019 - REG. :

Sir/llladamr ) , /t,

:: i'ril y'
consequent upon your qualifying the computer Based Test (cBT) fbllowed by intervierv and select lirpublished on the Samiti's website, you are hereby offered a temporary por, of r4h;G,qualr) in Navoda.,l

Vidyalaya Samitj, on the following terms and conditions:

01 The Pay Band (Pre-t:,urit:d) attached to the post is Pay Scale in Level 7 (Rs. qtgioo-tlza00/-) of u'
Pay Matrix as per 7'n Pay Commission. Your initial pay in this scale will be fixed i, accordand,
with the normal rules and you will also, in addition, Ue eiigiUte fbr the usual allorvances ,d;;;.^,fii
under the rules and orders of the organization in force from time to time. "" 

?i02 You will be initially on probation for a period of two years from the date o" .ollr joining rvhich r^^*r,l
further be extended at the discretion of the cornpetent authority. you will ,il;i,; ;;-.ira.* ,r.;
training programme and other courses, as Samiii may prescribe, during the period of your p.ot utio,frl
Successful completion of your probation is subject to the successful co"mpletion of aforesaid traini.,i
programme/courses. Failure, to complete the period of probation to the satislbctiop of tf,. .on o.i.#
authority, will render you liable to discharge from seruices" Further during. the period of p."6uii,'fil
your service can be dispensed with by the Samiti without assigning ury ,"uiorrs. While o, p.oU*io,:f
you will be required to give one month's notice of resignatio, i., 

"u-r. 
ytu leave the Samiti" il

03 Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas being fully residential institutions, the teachers are required to stay ;.1;

the Vidyalaya campus. In addition to normal teaching duties, the teacherc or. ..q,,ired to ff;. ffadditional responsibilities attached with residential system like House Mastership, ..*.diur^rnil
supervisory studies, organization of co-curricular activities, escorting of stud^nts on migratiorr;;- ;;
general looking after students welfare. During the period of probatiin yor - ,,r-fomrance in all thesi[
areas would also be assessed in addition to teaching ability to 

-determine 
yorr s;uitability for the jJ {

04 There will be Zero Tolerance Policy in so far as sexual abuse of students by ernployees is .on."*, _i
Any violation of this policy shall be dealt with in the strictest possible manner. ,{part from it, y",;;,}i
maintain a vigilant outlook and convey your apprehension or knowledge of sexual abuse of a.:,S
student, if any,. by anybody to the appropriate auihority in the NVS at tlielarliest. you *irr t. iiJlC+
to sign a document describing the policies and procedure of the school to demorxtrate unclerstr,,,ir^fi
and agreement regarding your Code of Conduct as a teacher at the time ofjoining. 

.d,
05 You will not be entitled for any traveling allowances for joining the place of your postilg. $
06 Your appointment will be subject to your being medically found fit by the Civil S,rgeonlC14O of i ,

Phone : 0755-2480367, 2480343, 2489946 email ond

District for appointment to the aforesaid post. This offer of appointment rvi' ' e

f.",.-ir"l, il ",h;

r.'rDlrruL rul ilPPulfltrrren[ t0 Ine aIOreSalO pOSt. lhls Otter Ot appOintment rvi] 'e autOmatiCalll,treare;
as cancelled if you are not found medically fit. You are, therefore, requeste.. ,o p1oduce yourmedic j

authorities will not be accepted.
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